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toksE SAo AT TORONTo.-Iast summer some seven
thOusand children were given " fresh air " trips from

e city of Toronto. This benevolent and highly beneficial
enaerprise grows in favour yearly, andi most persons are very
glan lu be alforded an opportunity to contribute. If, at the
t
h lime, they can enjoy a very attractive entertainment

Ueives, su nuch the better. This fact was recognized
brse W. 1). Grand, who, on the i ith inst., gave a greatre how, the proceeds of which were to swell the Child-

tels Fresh Air Fund. For the last six months Mr. Grand
had been selecting horses for his annual spring sale, which
atracts horsemen from the other side of the border as wellasfron various parts of Canada. lis proposition to exhibit
rhorses for the benefit of the children met with a hearty
resonse, and aided 1b Mr. J. J. Kelso, the secretary ofthe
ae Air Fund, and many well known citizens, he secured
of prepared the Shaw 4reet rink for the show. The floor
Ofathabrink was covered with a coat of resin, upon which
Seats rkto the depth of eight inches was laid. Elevated
3,ooowere placed for the convenience of patrons, and about
'or were in attendance during the afternoon and evening.

fur rink was gaily decorated and Napolitano's orchestra
ftlised excellent music. The press accounts are to the
eec bthat the horses were the best lot ever got together for a

e sale. The programme included competitions between
htsaddle horses, professional coachien in livery, light

eghî hunters perforning over hurdles, professional coach-
ittUIt(with dog carts), heavy weight hunters, and a displayOffous0

stablersIn-hand. An exhibition of mounted police con-
Was one of the iost interesting events of the even-

taPerformance. The various competitions were so keen
Xiîe judges found difficulty in making their awards.
citiesprominent people were present, and other Ontario

a esides Toronto were represented. Among those who
Ne>dle the ribbons was Mr. W. Rockefeller jr., son of the

C. 'i\ork millionaire. Col. Otter, George W. Torrance
PateN Shanly and other well known gentlemen also partici-
se . The exhibition was a complete success in every
hons The visitors saw a splendid display of horseflesh,

ntianship and skill with the ribbons, and the Fresh Air
as swelled by some hundreds of dollars. The
fmoved by the success of the show, suggests that an

should be formed and a horse show open to the
n held annually in Toronto.

ih uINTE. BRIîGE.-This handsome structure,
ablin 'vas opened Mlarch 21St, is a very important one, en-

ac as it does, the people of Prince Ed ward county, Ont. to
be elit etown of Belleville without difficulty. Ilt is of great

't both to the people of the county and the merchants
Sher clizens of ilelleville. The bridge is of steel, rest-

stone piers on a pile foundation. Its total length is
fc-e. There are 13 spans 98 feet each, two of 148 feet

orther one of 6o feet. There is a swing of 238 feet. The
allalr a*)pproach is 8oo feet long, and a roadway of nearly

tai le had to be constructed through a umarsh to the
tiOland. The bridge lias been t wo years under coistruc-
hr0wThe eigineer was C. Il. Keefer of Ottawa, and the

tutai • Co. of lielleville were the contractors. The
et was about $105,000.

' PuEEs, SI. JiIS, N. IL. Ir. T. \V. Peters,
rlaselecCtl Nlayor of St. nlin, N.B.. last week by a

<te ) 136, is a native of that city and has taken an
dra )rî its civic allairs for somte vears. lie was war-

itar tlmnicipality of the city and cournty of St. John

188 Yar and had filled the samne position during the years
te 1887 and 1888, resigning in the latter year and being

the. to te position in i890. lle has been a nember
ltithy counîtcil for niule successive years, and has held the

d, .anI Positions of chairmnan of the finance conmittee
e the iuion of St. John and lPortland, of the treas-

ate ard. Tiere is, perhaps, no better authority on ciic
' the city*. layor Peters is a barrister and an

filarvard. Ile is of Loyalist descent. A graceful
n Pt Peaker and a gentleman of fine presence, he is

c lheY ualified to fuifil the dulties of the position to
btq bas been elected by so decisive a majority. Ilis

Iit I rPPnent was ex-Mayor Lockhart, who sought a
%aîerint T he Leary scheme of harbour imiprovements

ftor in the contest. This niatter was referred to at
rigth in the DoMttNtoN ItLUSTi RAT Et of April 4th.

Since that time the scheme has been given the six months'
hoist in the local legislature, and in both aldermanic and
nayoralty elections in St. John its friends have been losers.

TiHiE FLo> ATi BLLvîi\, OiN., AIARCuI 24li.-
The river Moira, owing to the heavy rainstorm on the 23rd,
overflowed its banks, carrying with it greatjams, or " gorges,"
ofice deposited by the break up and rainstorm of February
25th ; and, owing to the mouth of the river being barred by the
still solid ice in the bay, great floes were carried to the foot
of Murney Iill, flooding the Flats to the depth of many
feet, carrying away all small impedimenta and driving the
people from their houses or obliging them to take refuge on
the roof or in the upper storeys. No life was lost, except
that several animals were drowned in their stables before
they could be rescued, but the damage to property is consid-
erable. The merchants who, untaught by former experience,
still store their goods in the warehouses and cellars on the
river bank, have losti much ; and the poor, who inhabit the
Flats, in many instances lost their all. HIad the water not
found an outlet to the west near the entrance of the new
bridge across the bay, the damage would have been incal-
culable. Our illustrations are taken, No. i, from the
upper bridge, looking up the river ; No. 2, from the foot of
Murney IIill, looking down the Flats, along Everett street,
two blocks from the bed of the river, to the bay.

MR. A. DANSEREAU, MONTREAL's POSTMASI E..-Mr.
Dansereau is a well known and popular citizen and was for
many years a prominent journalist. Born at Contrecour,
Vercheres Co., P.Q., in 1844, Mr. Dansereau received his
education at the College of L'Assomption, where he was a
classmate of the Ilon. Wilfred Laurier. He was for three
years a law student in the office of Mr. Girouard, M.P. for
Jacques Cartier. Receiving the degree of B.C.L. from Mc-
Gill University in 1865, he was also admitted to the bar. Ile
did not, however, enter upon the practice of law. With a
decided leaning toward journalism and decided talent in
that line he entered the office of La Jlinerve, and in 1870
became joint proprietor of that paper. Retiring in î88o, he
was, for a few months, clerk of the peace, but resigned. On
February 1st of the present year he was appointed post-
master of Montreal. Mr. Dansereau has proved himself
both a courteous and capable head of this department of the
public service.

CANNING STREET METîîoDIST CliU, RCHt, MON'TREAL...-
The handsome west end Methodist church, of which a view
is presented on another page, has connected with it a his-
tory peculiarly in keeping with the traditions of Methodism.
The first preaching service was by Dr. Douglas, to a congre-
gation of five, assembled in a bowling alley. The church
originated in a class meeting formed in the west end in 1863
in connection with Ottawa Street Church, of which Rev.
Geo. Douglas was then pastor. A little later a school was
organized in a bowling alley on Richmond street, below
Notre Dame, and here Dr. Douglas, as already stated, com-
menced a preaching service. Under provisior., of the
Church Extension Schemne, developed by Rev. I. F. Bland
in 1864, the west end was enabled to buy a building lot,
upon which a brick mission was erected in 1867 by direction
of the quarterly board of Ottawa Street Church. This, w ith
Lachine and Tanneries, constituted a new and separate cir-
cuit financially, but otherwise, by the direction of the presi-
(lent of the conference, it was one with Dominion Square
Church. Rev. Drs. Briggs and Shaw shared equally the work
of the two circuits. In 1868-9 Rev. Messrs. Neachai and
Shaw were the mîinisters. In January, 1869, the temporary
building was abandoned and the congregation worshipped in
Winstanley Ilall, now the French Mission illall, on I)eli.,le
street, and the new church ' as begun on Seigneurs street
anl soon after finished. In 1869-70 the Rev. G. Il. Squire,
B.A., was muinister. Ile worked hard and successfully, and
his death shortly afterward was a cause of profound regret.
Dr. Douglas was the minister in 1870-71, succeeded by
Revs. Dr. Sparling, James Awd, B.A., J. T. Pitcher, J.
Saunders, MI.D., Dr. Sparling,-a second term-W. Jack.
son, S. Bond and the present pastor, Rev. C. R. Flanders,
B. A. The church on Seigneurs street grew too snall and
too far down town as the city developcd, and the corner of
Canning and Coursol streets was chosen as the site of the
new structure. Mlany members of the congregation had re-
noved to that vicinity. The o!d site had become a business
centre and undesirable for a churcb. As was fitting, Dr.
D)ouglas, the founder of the congregation, and who hîad laid
the corner stone of the old church, also laidl the corner stone
of the new, the ceremouny b>eing pterformedi on June 28th last
year. lThe ol church was sold to an enterprising mercan-
tile tirm and is already torn down, to make way for a busi-
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ness block. The new church cost about $25,000. It is of gray
stone with darker trimnings. There are handsome staitn-

cd glass windows, and the pews, of a new and very pleasing
style, are finished in oak. There are pews for 8oo, but the
building will accommodate a thousand persons. The inter-
ior is very handsome. The S.S. rooms are under the audit-
orium and, it is said, are not surpassed in the city. There
is a large .central roomu withî class rooms ranged around it,
having glass doors that can be thrown open, throwing the
whole into one and enabling the superintendent at his desk
to command a view of every roon. There is also a reading
room, well equipped and attractive. The congregation have
every reason to be congratulated on the growth of the infant
of the old time bowling alley. Rev. C. R. Flanders, B.A.,
the present energetic pastor, is in the second year of his pas-
torate of the west end church.

Ti E IE SitovES Ai T loATNT REA-L. A person standing on
the top of.the dyke along the river front in midsunmer and
looking down upon the wharves and river would hardly an-
ticipate such a winter scene as that presented on another
page of this issue. The winter level of the river is so much
higher than that of summer that all the warehouses have to
be removed from the wharves in the fall, the latter being
covered with ice. There is always some fear of a flood when
the ice moves in the spring. This spring the (langer passed,
the only threatening incident being the ice shove at the foot of
Jacques Cartier Sq., of the result of which a view is elsewhere
given. It occurred on the afternoon of April 3rd, and the
ice was forced up on the top of the dyke at this point only,
as shown in the picture. The top of the highest ice cakes
is about fifteen feet above the top of the dyke, and
about 35 feet above the summer level of the river. No
damage was done, save a slight injury to the dyke covering.
There was no overflow of water. It was sinply a reminder
of what the great river might do, were it in an ugly
humour. Our engraving is from a photograph taken un the
day after the shove.

Captain Stairs.
T he announcement that Lieutenant Stairs bas been

promoted to be captain, in recognition of his services with
Stanley, is received with much approval by the Halifax
public. Some could not understand, however, why Stai s
should be promoted from a lieutenant of the Royal En-
gineers to a captaincy in a line regiment. A communi-
cation from the War Office to the military there, not only
settles that question, but also shows that Stairs is the
youngest soldier on the list of captains of the line. The
communication reads :-" Lieutenant Stairs, who entercd
the Royal Military College, June 3oth, 1885, finds himse!f
the y-ungest soldier in the list of captains of the line.
Owing to the gallant lieutenant having to take his turn as
regards promotion in the Royal Engineers, this being the
only corps in which such a line of promotion is adhered to,
the position of captain in a regiment was offered to him,
and, at the request of the Imperial Government. he accept-
ed a captaincy in the Welsh (4rst) Regiment."

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Literary Competition.

The Publishers of TIE DoMINION ILLUSTRATE) offer
the sum of $130 in four prizes for short stories from Cana-
dian writers-

st prize.................$6o
2nd " .................. 40

3 rd " ............ ....... 20

4th " .................. 10
On the following conditions :

Ist-Ail stories must be delivered at the office of THE
l)OMINI1N ILLUSTRATEi) not later than Ist June nrxt

2nd-Each story to contain not less than 5,ooo word,
and not to exceed 8,ooo woois,

3 rd- ii MS. sent in for this competition to become
the property of THE DOMINION ILLUSTRATED.

4th -Each story mu-t contain a motto on top of first
page, and be accompanied by a sealed envelope, inside of
which is stated the name and address of the writer. The
outside of envelope to bear moto used on story.

5th-MS. to be written in ink, and on one side of paper
only.

6th-Stories on Canadian subjects are preferred.
THE SABISTON LITHO. &-' PUlB. CO.,

Publishers "THE DOMINION ILLUSTRAT ED,"
Montreal.
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